We adjust current account surpluses and deficits of 57 countries in the period 2005-2009 for differences in the age structure of their populations and find that these differences can account for a significant part of the variation in the data. Among the large countries we find that the adjustment increases the surpluses of Germany and Japan while the surpluses of China, Singapore, Hong Kong, Korea, Thailand, Indonesia and Malaysia are significantly diminished.
Introduction
Do China's current account surpluses reflect the effect of its one-child policy on savings rates or are they instead caused by exchange-rate manipulations? Similarly, do German surpluses reflect the effect of that countries' age distribution or are they caused by its membership of the Euro zone? Similarly for deficit countries: Perhaps demographics partially explain the current account deficits of Spain, the U.K. and the U.S. Moving further afield, do the high saving rates of the fast growing East Asian economies primarily reflect their rising number of prime-aged individuals in past decades and will they decline as the population ages? These are some of the questions that we attempt to answer in this paper. We explore the extent to which observed current account imbalances between countries can be attributed to differences in the population age structure and to which extent they can be attributed to other factors such as economic policy. In particular, we take into account the statistical relationship between age structure and the current account and correct for its influence on the current account of 57 countries using data from 1980 to 2009.
Our hypothesis that savings behavior reflects age structure is based on the life-cycle hypothesis (see Modigliani, 1975 ) and the national account identity. These imply, ceteris paribus, that a nation largely at work should have a larger current account surplus compared with another with proportionately more young and old people. An aging population is likely to generate higher saving rates when individuals start saving for retirement and lower saving rates once they start spending their savings during retirement. An aging population is also likely to provide fewer investment opportunities since rising capital-labor ratios make the return to investment lower. Further reinforcing this trend is the possibility that an aging population will have a dwindling pool of potential entrepreneurs. To the extent that such demographic differences explain the global imbalances they may only reflect an efficient reallocation of capital.
We start by surveying the literature before describing the data and estimating relationships between the age structure and current account surpluses.
Literature
We are not the first to study the relationship between age structure and the current account.
Such studies date back to the work of Leff (1969) , who regarded dependency rates as a determinant of savings rates. The relationship was confirmed in a cross section of a large sample of countries but his findings stirred some controversy. 1 Fry and Mason (1982) and Mason (1987 Mason ( , 1988 rekindled interest in this relationship by looking at the savings rate as a function of the youth dependency ratio in addition to the product of this ratio and economic growth. Economic growth is included because the younger cohorts enjoy higher permanent incomes and higher consumption when labor productivity growth is positive. For this reason the negative effect of an increase in the youth dependency ratio on savings should be rising in the rate of productivity growth. These authors found empirical support for their model in a negative relationship between the youth dependency rate and savings rates. Taylor and Higgins (1994) explained the capital flow from Britain to Australia, Canada, the U.S. and Argentina in the late 19 th century, early 20 th century by high youth dependency ratios in the New World while controlling for the interaction of growth and the youth dependency ratio. The resource abundant New World attracted large numbers of immigrants with a high fertility rate, which generated higher youth dependency ratios in the New World than in the Old. As a result the savings rate was lower in the former and a capital flowed from the Old World. In a comprehensive study, Higgins (1998) studied the effect of demography on national savings and the current account balance in a sample of 100 countries. He found that an increase in both the youth-and old-age dependency ratios is associated with lower savings and larger current account deficits. These effects are quite sizable; the demographic effects on the current account balance in some cases exceeded 6% of GDP per year over the seventies to the end of the nineties. Taylor (1995) used demographic trends to predict that the growing elderly dependency ratio in the developed world and the falling youth dependency ratio in the developing world were likely to create a pattern of current account surpluses in some of the developing countries and deficits in the Old World in the first part of the 21 st century. Changes in the world saving-investment nexus would transform the pattern of global capital flows seen in the 1970s and 1980s.
More recently, Miles (1999) performs simulations based on calibrated general equilibrium models to find that savings in the longer term are likely to fall well below 1990s levels as the proportion of the population aged over 65 rises. Lindh (1999) describes a positive relationship between the share of the working age population and savings and growth. Bloom and Williamson (1998) attribute the East Asia's economic miracle to a democratic transition, which occurred in part because its working age population grew at a much faster rate than its dependent population between 1965 and 1990 . In Bloom at al. (2010 a rising share of the population aged over 60 will depress savings and growth. Aksoy and Smith (2012) find a strong effect of demography on growth using OECD data. Finally, Lane and Milesi-Ferretti (2012) find that more rapidly advancing advanced economies run more positive current account balances while a high old-age dependency ratio lowers the balance for developing countries.
Demographics and the current account
We start with a preliminary look at the data. The data consist of twelve population variables, measuring the proportion of population in each of twelve age groups, for 57 countries over the period 1980-2009. 2 The surplus and deficit countries have different age structures, with the deficit countries on average having a higher share of people over the age of 50. We note that there are more people in the 35-49 age groups in the surplus countries than in the deficit countries while the share of people over 50 is higher in the deficit countries.
We now proceed to calculate correlations between the share of the population in each of the twelve age groups and the current account surplus as a percentage of GDP over the period [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . The results are shown in Figure 2 . The correlation is positive for the ages 30-55 but negative for both younger and older groups. This implies that the larger the share of the population in the younger and the older age groups, the larger is the current account deficit.
Furthermore, the larger the share in the middle-age groups the smaller the deficit, or equivalently, the larger is the current account surplus. This is exactly what the life-cycle theory would suggest.
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Figure 2. The correlation between the current account and population shares (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) 
Regressions
To further analyze the relationship between age structure and the current account we regress the current account surplus in percentages of GDP on three composite population variables, measured in percentages of the total population, in addition to the growth rate of output per capita and an interaction term between the youngest age group and growth, following Fry and 3 Cross-country studies that have found correlations between saving rates and the demographic structure, hence the life-cycle hypothesis, include, in addition to Leff (1969) , Modigliani (1970) , Modigliani and Sterling (1983) , Graham (1987) , Masson and Tryoin (1990) , and Masson et al. (1996) . For a micro-level study of household saving behaviour, see Poterba (1994) . 4 An interesting difference arises between the pattern shown in Figure 2 and the analogous pattern found when using data for the 1960-1990 period. In that period the correlation between age and the current-account surplus was positive for the older age groups but it is negative for 1995-2009, as seen in Figure 2 . This pattern gradually emerges when we calculate the correlations recursively; first for the period 1990-1995, then by adding 1996, 1997 and so on, one at the time. We estimate the relationship with two different estimators: The within-groups estimator, also known as the fixed-effects estimator, and the pooled OLS estimator. When the relationship is estimated with fixed effects, one of the population variables has to be omitted to prevent perfect multicollinearity. For this reason, the middle group variable was omitted.
For consistency, we also omit the same variable in the pooled OLS regression. The models were estimated with robust standard errors clustered by country. Standard errors in parentheses. *** denotes significance at the 1% level, ** at the 5% and * at the 10%.
Column (1) of Table 1 presents the results of estimating the relationship with the pooled OLS estimator. The results are roughly consistent with the graphical representation in Figure 2 . In particular, the current account surplus is lower the larger is the share of the 65+ and the 0-24 age groups. The coefficients of the two growth terms are statistically insignificant. 5, 6 In columns (2) and (3) we repeat the estimation with the fixed-effects estimator, both with and without the growth terms. The fixed effects estimator yields very similar results, which
indicates that the coefficient estimates in column (1) are not merely picking up the effect of omitted time-invariant country effects. Because the demographic variables can be considered 5 Higgins (1998) also found a statistically insignificant coefficient for the interaction term. 6 We also tried a specification with two dummy variables, one for countries previously exposed to a financial crisis and one for oil producing countries. While both turned out to be significant, their inclusion did not significantly affect the estimated coefficients of the demographic variables. predetermined with respect to contemporaneous economic variables, we rule out endogeneity of the population structure. As the inclusion of the growth terms did not seem to significantly alter the estimated coefficients of the population variables we adopt column (2) of Table 1 as our main regression.
Pooled OLS Fixed Effects
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Age-adjusted imbalances
We now use the results from Table 1 to correct the average observed current account values between 2005 and 2009 for the effects of the age structure. We subtract the age effect from the observed current account data using estimated coefficients from column (2) in Table 1 In Table 2 we show the actual current account surplus (% of GDP) for 2005-2009, the correction measured by the difference between the adjusted and the unadjusted surpluses -so that a positive number implies that the current account surplus (deficit) of the country is larger (smaller) once the age distribution has been taken into account -and the corrected surplus. contrast, Germany's surplus of 6.18% is increased by 3.14%. This is explained by the fact that China has a smaller share of older people than Germany and the age structure in the past twenty years has tended to increase the surplus of China and, after 2000 and diminish the surplus of Germany. 8 The surplus of Japan is also increased. Among the big deficit countries we have Spain's deficit increasing slightly and the same with the United States.
Overall, the results show that if it were not for changes in the age structure, the surpluses of Korea, Thailand, Malaysia, China, Hong Kong, Chile and Singapore, amongst others, would be smaller; the surpluses of Germany and Japan large, and the deficits of many countries in the developed world, such as Italy, France and the U.K., would also be smaller.
In Figure 4 we show the evolution of the current account for three of the largest economies that have played a big role in the generation of the pattern of global imbalances.
7 Note that Thailand, Korea, Canada and Indonesia are surplus countries in terms of actual surpluses but deficit countries when it comes to the corrected surpluses in Table 2 . Similarly, the deficit countries Italy and France turn out to be surplus countries after the correction. 8 In particular, in terms of 2005-2009 averages, about 7.8% of the population fall into the 65+ group for China, but around 19.7% for Germany. From 1990-2009, the 0-24 group has shrunk by 12.9%, the 25-64 group grown by 10.8% and the 65+ group grown by 2.1% for China. For Germany, the numbers are -5.1%, -0.2% and 5.3% respectively. See Table A1 in the Appendix. We note that the current account surplus of China after 1995 appears to a significant extent to be created by changes in the age structure of the population. The current account surplus would be reduced to almost nothing in 2009 were it not for a rising share of the working-age population and a falling share of the youngest population group. In contrast, the current account of Germany would be in a bigger surplus were it not for the rising share of the oldest cohort. Finally, the current account deficit of the United States would be slightly larger were it not for the fall in the share of the youngest cohort.
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We conclude that the imbalances of Germany appear to be created by factors other than the age structure of the population. In contrast, the adjusted imbalances of China are significantly diminished once the adjustment has taken place, while the deficit of the USA increases, although only slightly.
Conclusions
We have found that differences in age structure across countries help explain the global imbalances that emerged in the first decade of this century. We can now answer the questions posed at the beginning of this paper.
More than a half of the Chinese surpluses can be explained by the age structure of the nation. While the proportion of the youngest age group (0-24 years) fell by 12.9% and the proportion of the old (65+) increased by 2.1% between 1990 and 2009, the proportion of the middle group (25-64) increased by 10.8%. Similarly, the current account surpluses of Singapore, Hong Kong, Korea, Thailand, Indonesia and Malaysia are much diminished when the age structure is taken into account. In contrast, the age-adjusted surpluses of Germany are higher than the actual ones since although the share of the young in Germany has been decreasing, the share of the old has been increasing. Hence the German surpluses can possibly be traced to policies, such as membership of the Euro zone, which may have increased competitiveness. The same applies to Japan; its age-adjusted surplus is more than twice the size of the observed one.
While the ranking of the surplus countries is much changed due to the age adjustment, this does not happen for the deficit countries and the top deficit countries remain the same as before the adjustment. In spite of a downward revision for some countries, such as Italy,
France and the U.K., other big deficit countries such as Spain and the U.S. remain big deficit countries after the age adjustment.
9 See Table A1 in the Appendix. 
